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No. NAHEP/Quotl?d| lot 2Al9
Officeof PIoNAHEP
Deptt.of UCES& EE,
Dr. PDKV, Akola

Date:of tot tzotg
To,

DearSir,
Subject: INVITATION FOR QUOTAION OF SOLAR PV MODULE ANALYZER
1. You are invited to submityour most competitivequotationfor the following Goods:Place of Installation
Sr. Brief
Specifications*
Quantity** Delivery
Delivery requirement
N. Description
Period
if anv
of the soods
SolarPV
Instrumentto determine
I
I
NAHEP,
NA
After
module
characteristicof solarPV
Deptt. of
awarding
Analyzer
module microcontroller
the contract UCES&E
baseddesign
& the period E
RS232connectivitv
of validity
1 6x 2 L C D
of quotation
Mains and battery
operation
User interactivesofware

**
.Quuntityof work may be varies.
* Where
ISI Oertificationmarked Goods are availablein market, procurementshould
generallybe limited to goodswith those or equivalentmarketingand with calibration
certificateonly.
2. Government of India has received a financing from the International Bank for
Reconstructionand Development(IBRD) in various currenciestowardsthe cost of the
NationalAgriculturalHigherEducationProject(NAHEP) and intendsto applypart of the
proceedsof this Loan to eligiblepaymentsunderthe contractfor which this invitationfor
quotationsis issued.
3. Bid Price
a) The contractshall be for the full quantityas describedabove.Corrections,if any,
shallbe by madeby crossingout, initialing,datingandre writing.
b) All duties,taxesand other leviespayableon the raw materialsand components
shallbe insludedin the totalprice. r
c) Salestax in connectionwith the saleshallbe shownseparately.
d) The ratesquotedby the bidder shall be fixed for the durationof the contractand
shallnot be subjectto adjustmenton any account.
e) The pricesshallbe quotedin IndianRupeesonly.

4. Eachbidder shall submitonly one quotation.

a

5. Validify of Quotation
Quotation shall remain valid for a period not less than 15 days after deadline date
specifiedfor submission.
6. Evaluation of Quotations
The Purchaserwill evaluateand comparethe quotationsdeterminedto be substantially
responsivei.e. which
a) Are properly signed;and
b) Conformto the termsand conditions,and specifications.
The quotations would. be evaluated for all the item together/would be evaluated
separatelyfor eachitem. [Selectone of the options].
Salestax in connectionwith saleof goodsshall not be takeninto accountin evaluation.
7. Award of contract
The purchaserwill awardthe contractto be bidder whosequotationhas beendetermined
to be substantiallyresponsiveand who hasofferedthe lowestevaluatedquotationprices.
7.1 Notwithstandingthe above,the purchaserreservesthe right to accept or reject any
quotationsand to cancelthe bidding processthe reject all quotationsat any time prior
to the award of contract.
7.2 The bidder whose bid is acceptedwill be notified of the award of contract by the
purchaserprior to expiration of the quotation validity period. The terms of the
acceptedoffer shall be incorporatedin the purchaseorder.
8. Paymentshallbe madeimmediatelyafterdeliveryof the goods.
9. Normal commercialwarrantylguaranteeshallbe applicableto the suppliedgoods.
a

10. You arerequested
to provideyour offer latestby 17.00hourson lt/0112019(date).
11. We look forward to receivingyour quotationsand thank you for your interestin this
project.
(Purchaser)

Name: PI, National Agricultural Higher EducationProject
Address:Denlt of UCES&EE,Dr. PDKV, Akola
fel. No.: 7588763787
Email.: nahep.akl@gmail.com
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FORMATOF qUOTATTONFORSUPPLTER

Sl. No.

Description
Goods

Specifications Qty.

Unit

Total Amount
QuotedUnit
Rate in Rs.
Rupees
I

TOTAL In Figures
In Words
GST
GrossTotal Cost:Rs.
We agreeto supply the above goods in accordancewith the technical specificationsfor a total
contract price of Rs.
(amount in figure) (Rs.
.Amount in words) within the
period specifiedin the Invitation for Quotation.
We also confirm that the normal commercial warrantee/ guaranteeof .....o.... Months shall
apply to the offered goods.
We herebycertify that we have taken stepsto ensurethat no personacting for us or on our behalf
will engagein bribery.

Signature of Supplier

